
         Step N' Time Dance Studio Ballet/Pointe | Ages 12 and up
     Advancement is based on correct placement, skill mastery, and instructor recommendation-not by age-which means all classes have a variety of age levels.                                                                                                                                                                                             

Students spend an average of two years at each level before mastering the skills to advance.  Ballet students take an additional vocabulary test. 

Ballet/Pointe Ballet/Pointe Ballet/Pointe

Technique Ballet 3 Basic Pointe
Class Times Class Times Class Times
Tuesday 6:30-7:15 TBA Thursday 4:30-5:15 TBA Tuesday 7:15-8:00 TBA
Saturday 9:00-9:45 TBA

Ballet/Pointe Ballet/Pointe Ballet/Pointe

Pointe 1 Pointe 2 Advanced Ballet
Class Times Class Times Class Times
Tuesday 8:00-8:45 TBA Saturday 11:30-12:30 TBA Saturday 9:45-10:45 TBA

Recital Costumes
Tuition Information Each Class has a recital costume for our June show. Included in the cost are the accessories                                             

needed to complete the classes costume.                                                                                                                     
Technique Classes do not participate in the recital. They are for additional technical training ONLY.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  Ist Class: $36 for 45 min classes, $40 for 1hr 

Classes                                                            
Additional Classes: $26-$28 (28-30% Discount)                                                                                                    
For Unlimited Class pricing, please contact us.                                                                                 

Technique classes are only $10 a month in 
additional to any regular class

Recital Costume Cost for Level 3 and up: $85

A $40 costume deposit/class is due by December 7th. All Balances must be paid by February 7th

Attire
Girls: Any color leotard and tights, hair in a pony 
tail , braid, or bun. Bun is highly encouraged for 

turning and spotting purposes.          

Ballet 3 and Pre- Pointe 
Advancement: classic pink ballet 
flats, leotards, tights, ballet skirts 
are expected and encouraged 

for this highly disciplined style of 
dance.

Pointe, All Levels: Properly fitted and sewn pointe shoes! If your shoe is "dead" or ill-fitting, 
we will not allow you to go up en pointe until they are replaced. All pointe students must 
also have ballet flats.  Leotards, tights, ballet skirts are expected and encouraged for this 

highly disciplined style of dance. 

Technique classes: classic pink ballet flats, 
leotards, tights, ballet skirts are expected and 
encouraged for this highly disciplined style of 

dance. 

Boys: Black ballet flats, any color t-shirt and shortts or pants. If  pants, they need to be of a slimmer fit, to give adequate body 
placement corrections to the ankles, knees, and hips. 

2017-2018 Teaching Staff KR-Miss Kimberly Rodriguez                          BP-Miss Britney Page                    AF-Miss Amy Fisher                                
MS-Miss Megan Slagel                                 AL-Miss Ashley Leimenstoll            Studio Bookkeeper: Amy Peters 
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